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NATURAL HISTOkY SERIES. enduring courage and at another, revel1ing anid the

o. 5; otilest corruption.
5 Like the nuci-turtle, it is covcred vith a large and

'That s havet s een hornv shell, inipervious alike to stabs and blows, and
wdy al pIer vwhich enables it to indergo considerable abuse without

rheir e)scien is th n injuryand cm which it can carry burden of surpris-
That gnewh lem niglu ai ing eight. On account of this shell, it is often nade

1-- E nct specics ovc have t to serve the same purpose, as vas the ttirtie, on whosc

consider is that known as back a man mounted who found himself inextricably
loht en benired in a mud bank, and rode safelv to terrafirmia.

A sas arolitici- lBut it is only those who are well acquainted with the
ns though afl politicians are habits of the species, and know how to manage them,

notstaesmen, just as all flesh need venture on this achievement, as atherwise they wIll
f is gasbut al] grass is by no mev.itab)ly fail.

rass but a thgrssis fac the There arc a great imany specimens of this species in
bard was, no dloubt, fully coe Canada; but as they are well known here, it vould be

aitan en a wvork of supercrogation to cescribe them more par-
above line iclaly

Politicians. C poets are As a ride, they live as long as they can, which is

bo Pt. frequently to a great age, probably on account of their

The naine is compounded o rl n ty, as they are not worth the trouble of

Fas follows:-p-o--polite, and ""d -" caeb ds
scun-to shun herce olitshun or politician. sign In d sposition they are as changeable and uncertam

y.ing ai ani al t. be pîolit y shunni)ed or avoided. as e alse, being docile or dogged, fierce or

This species has blen well known in ai ages-in fact fawmng according to the circumstances in vich they
rathber too well known lt was first discovered in the find themselves placed.

Gardenof endcn. bvye and can.th fre, boast of a he full developed. thev are very poerful, and it

long os not considered a pleasing or safe experment to rouse
ong ne oancestrv.

I t is cap ibleýo îidrgr 1 ig iasnt t t an vr lu heïr aunnwsit or lace oneself in their paw*er
rinite extent, and] underrain frm orîns and coours Altagèther -thqv are anc ýof the mlost rmral
kwucl iti-crenit'apeunarîîîg oi iiiiné iaiu species of nimnkind, and serve ta prove, as theianL saud

ci reunstaucs. I xvillefor tstanc

appear to onC person as biur, and another red, an ,1hen he was exaning the skeleton of a jackass mn the

lant aie the vexhtious, though bootless, disputs whi n museun, how fearfull and wonderfulll we are rmade.'

have occurred as to is red colou ch

It appeared to kve in the forim of a serpent, and per
suadld her to eat af unwholusome and forbidden fruit T H E NOM INATIONS.
for which act of transgression, she andl her fanily were Tlhese annual gatherings caie off with due pomp
e ected fron the gairden, without any refcrence to the and ceremony. This man proimised that, and the other

oestiin of " lenant Right. It is from this disgrace- l knowing bat bis promise could fot be
fI] incident liat the species derives its naine it bein one this W

to this end that the serpent beguiled ber, in order I kept. But little reckel he if theyoly clect him, of
deprive her of hier natural rights. what caime. Tine will show whether these present-

The world has ever since been very careful in dlealing tînie-servers will serve their constituents weil. The
with it ; but owing to the remarkable power it possesses Mayor secemed likely ta have a rival. The plot seemed
of changing ts appearance, nany are, nevertl)eess, de cut andl red. and the prime actor was pi esent but.
ccived, seeing it\vas no go,' he betook himself to his judicial

This species abounds iu great numnbers aIl over the chambers. The venerable Father " then had no
wvarld. The bcst specimens are, however, to be found trouble in walking in. Il the East a Bet(o)urney
in the Ad country, where tbey have been in soie was retrned ; and, like a rock, stood the little Centre
rmcasuîre, cultivated, and consequently brought to a state \Vard representative, whon " Fred." lad not the
of great perfection. In many respects it reseibles the courage to face, St. Anus did well in agaiu accepting
Sjackdaw, being very fond of talking. but very much the offer of the Water Works man, who will yet do good
disinclined It work, and mtich given to peculation and! service. The inust curious eletion was that Ior St.
petty knaver af one kind and ainother. Antoine. A weaver presented hiimself soie time ago

In its habits it is found ta be as changeable as in fori wvith a dourish of trumipets, but was driven out to the
and appearancc, According to Brown (the greatest of hum and drun of a loin, work-ed by au Aldermnanic

ving naturalists, and author of a work on gcology, butcher. The prowess of David was such as to frighten
ititled. " The Siperiority Of Clear.Grit aver all dther vaway other people evei though they iight be Sons of

MiniaIs and seve-al other aluable works), who has Anak By dint of malt, &c. a tan/n- agan got in the
exhaustéd the G/C.'bc in his rescarches after the diiierent St. Lawrence. There is ta be fun in St. Jaies', St.
varietie of this aniial, iwill at onc timne be found Maî''s. and \Vest Ward, which w-l be duly chronicled.
living onlyon the choicest of game which it bas hiunted GhcîucKLE cmn say bo v thC)"Il go, but pretty close
down with the greatst perseverance or fought for with ruis wil be made.


